**Registered name:** never registered  
**Call name:** George (female)  
**Date of birth:** April 20, 1988  
**Sire:** Turbo Timothy Hibernia  
**Dam:** Peppertree Lucy Lucille

**Pedigree:**

Eng Ch Alpenden Golden Sand a  
Ivanola Domino Gold a  
Ivanola Frenches Golden Kiss a  
Hibernia Golden Asellus a  
Eng Ch Tiopepi Baymer Golden Sunrise a  
Ivanola Grecian Gold a  
Ivanola Corn Gold a  
Turbo Timothy Hibernia b  
Ch Nagy Pegasus De Bo-Mi w  
Jills Topper Pegasus de Gran cr  
Jills Topper Silhou Jet s  
Martell Extra b  
Deerwood Desert Sultan cr  
Chantefleuri la Negra Noel b  
Chantefleuri Pocahantas b  
sf George b  
Ch Wycliffe Martin b  
Ch Bellepoinet Blacknight Joey w  
Bellepointe Black Lace b  
Ch Peppertrees Ton of Pleasure cr  
Ch Meyowne Rudolph cr  
Ch Dhubhne Cover Girl cr  
Ch Holyoke Heather w  
Peppertree Lucy Lucille w  
Ch Holyoke Henry w  
Baron Holyoke of Huntington  
Busy Lizzy of Gaylen cr  
Lady Dolly of Holyoke w  
Ch Joyal's Royal Samarai b  
Sherran Holly of Joval  
Ch January's Sunshine Heather w
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered name:</th>
<th>never registered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call name:</td>
<td>George (female)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth:</td>
<td>April 20, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Turbo Timothy Hibernia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>Peppertree Lucy Lucille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full littermates listed in SP Database:</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half littermates listed in SP Database (sire):</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half littermates listed in SP Database (dam):</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offspring listed in SP Database:</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COI (coefficient of inbreeding):</td>
<td>(# of generations, % of dogs found) 2.0377% (10,100%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>